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Confusing Questions
In Patterson Mystery
(Continued from Page One)
the spring and summer," Mr.
Ward said.

Affairsof their own business at
Ward Motor Clinic prevented the
Wards from returning to the Pat-
terson home Tuesday, the next
night, but they saw Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson Tuesday afternoon.

Car m Driveway
"They drove by here (the Mo-

tor Clinic) and talked to us," Mr.
Ward said. "They said nothing
about plans to go away."

When the Wards opened their
place of business Wednesday,
March 6, a Cadillac automobile
owned by Mr. Patterson was
standing in the driveway of the
Motor Clinic.

Reports have been received by
Investigators that a dark com-
plexioned man was seen in the
car, that he was sitting in the car
reading a newspaper. That is not
established as fact. The car was
not occupied when Mr. and Mrs.
Ward arrived for the day's
work.

Mr. Ward said Mr. Kirkland
came to the Motor Clinic early
that Wednesday morning and
gave instructions that Mr. Pat-
terson wanted the Cadillac serv-
iced and the' horn ring repaired.
Mr. Ward said Mr. Kirkland told
him that he, Kirkland , helped
Mr. Patterson work on the boat
the previous night ( T u e s d a y
night), and that the Pattersons
were going on a little vacation,

The Patterson Cadillac re-
mained at the Motor Clinic until
April 1. Mr. Ward said he tele-
phoned the Patterson Photo Sup-
ply store for information on what
to do with the car, and that
someone from the store came
for it

Got the Machine
Mr. Ward said that when he

and Mr. Patterson quit work on
the boat Monday night, they took
•the electric sanding machine up-
stairs to the living quarters and
left it for safekeeping.

He said on or about Friday of-
.that week he needed the machine
and telephoned to the Patterson
store for someone to get the ma-
chine for him. He said Mr. Kirk-
land went to the Patterson home
and took the machine to the Mo-
tor Clinic.

i Months passed and there was
no further word from the Patter-
ions. Persons who made inquiry
o! the Patterson store operators
as to the whereabouts of the Pat-
tersons said they were told at

' first they had gone to a photog-
raphers convention in Washing-
ton, D. C., then were told they
had gone on a trip to Florida,
and were told the Pattersons
were expected to return in De-
cember.

In tBe meantime, about a
month after the Pattersonf dis-
appeared, Mrs. Patterson's cat,
Tfaaay, a nine-year.-old cat of
araiga and white color,' showed
»£> at the Patterson home.
: If Cat Could Talk
:Mrs. Nathan Sherwin of 2MO

yjedmont avenue, next door to
tier Patterson home, .said the first
she knew Tommy was there was
i|hen her small son told her,
^Tommy is at home!" She said
jhe went out and saw the cat,
and that she was amazed to dis-
•ajver Mrs. Patterson had gone
•way without providing for the
oat "she loved like a Bother
ibves a child." The cat was seen
from time to time by other neigh-
<ors, all recognizing it as Mrs.
Patterson's cat.
if -If Tommy .the cat could talk,
That could he tell about what he
fieard or saw? What stirring tale
4ouldhe,tell about the last hours
«ff Mr. and Mrs. Patterson in H

:•. About the middle of August the
•Zatterson home was rented to
iieut Col. Philip Belson, a Brit-
fth officer, and his family. The
lelsons have rented the house
iitil Dec. 15,' the duration of the1

flme they expect to remain in El
Paso. . . . ' • . . -
: They took Tommy the Cat in
for a while; but >it nipped one of
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the Belson children on a finger
and Mrs. Belson became con-
cerned as to whether the cat had
been vaccinated against rabies.

She asked Mrs. Sherwin about
that, and was told the D. L. Cady
Animal Hospital at 2101 Texas
street would know.

Time to Inquire
When the cat was taken to the

Cady hospital, it was where it
•had been many times. Dr. Cady
and his assistant, W e n d e l l
Broughton, immediately recog-
nized the cat as Tommy. They
had performed operations on the
cat, had kept it many times when
the Pattersons went on trips —
and were dumbounded that Mrs.
Patterson had gone away with-
out sending Tommy to the ani-
mal hospital as she always had
done previously.

Tommy is still at the animal
hospital. Those in charge of the
Patterson b u s i n e s s have ex-
pressed doubt the cat is Tommy,
the Patterson cat. They have not
looked at the cat. They have not
paid for its care.

Mr. Ward and Nathen Dia-
mond, owner of Diamond Clean-
ers and Laundry and long friend
and fishing companion of Mr.
Patterson, decided in August it
was time to obtain official help
in locating the Pattersons.

Mr. Ward and Mr. Diamond
put the matter up to Sheriff Jim-
mis Hicks. Sheriff Hicks broad-
cast an all-points missing per-
sons report on Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
terson. He turned the search
over to Deputy Sheriff Sgt. John
Frizzell.

The fact that the Pattersons
were long missing became pub-
lic. Thousands of words have
been published on the mystery
since the first report was pub-
lished late in August

But not the slightest trace of
verified information has been
forthcoming, about the missing
couple — where they went, how
they went, why they went, where
they are today—nothing.

Lett Fur Coat
Investigation of the mystery of

the Pattersons has turned up
some items of evidence support-
ing the theory that the couple
had no idea they were going
away for days, weeks, months

and possibly.years—for a period
still uncertain.

They left expensive clothes, in-
. eluding a fur coat, with cleaners
and a furrier, and this apparel is
still in the cleaning and fur
shops.

They left their telephone, gas
and electricity connected, and
these were not disconnected, and
changed from their name until
the Patterson residence was rent-
ed in midsummer.

They made no change of mail
from the Patterson home ad-
dress. The residence mail was
not changed until April 27, a
month and 21 days after the Pat-
tersons disappeared, and ' the
change was made to the the
Patterson store. There is no evi-
dence the change was made by
the Pattersons.

Father Not Informed
They did not inform Mr. Pat-

terson's father, Luther Patterson,
or the two sisters of the missing
man they would be away from
home a long time. These rela-
tives in Chicago have had no
word from the missing couple.
The father was exceedingly close
to his son and daughter-in-law.
He made them a present of the
home at 3000 Piedmont avenue
—but has heard nothing from
them since they vanished.

They fully intended to attend
the spring convention of the Na-
tional Photographers Assn. in
Washington, D. C., and made
reservations at a hotel there.
The telegram from Dallas gave
instructions to cancel the reser-
vation. Officials of the hotel can
find no record of the cancella-
tion. The Pattersons did not at-
tend the convention.

The Pattersons did not leave
a shred of evidence in El Paso
that they knew they were going
away. On the contrary, every
phase of the case disclosed to
date indicates they vanished by
surprise—surprise to themselves
as well as to every person who
knew them.

The missing persons lookout

Don MtNtlll Announce*
Big N«wi for th« Dtof

"NIW WAT TO
HIAR CLIARLY AGAIN

WITH IOTN lARf"

for a nit raprlnf of foKlnallnf
•d by Den McN«lll, com* In,
phon* or writ*.

Biltont of El Paso
312-A Eait Missouri

Phone KE 3-7191

stands today Just like it.did when
broadcast to sheriffs and police
throughout the country on Aug.
15, and says in part:

"Missing P e r s o n s : William
Durrell Patterson, white' male,
five feet 11 inches tall, weight
200 pounds, gray hair, wears
glasses.

"Margaret M. Patterson, white
female. 48, five feet four inches,
110 pounds, red hair. Both wear-
ing expensive jewelry. B o t h
good dressers. Last seen El

Paso March 5."

Use of Militia
Enters E.P. Case
(Continued from Page One)
to the New Mexico Guard, that the
Guardsmen were being'paid by the
Federal Government, that they
were in training on a Federal res-
ervation and using Federal equip-
ment. These circumstances show
the Guard is part of the Army,
Judge Thomason held.

The' Government disagreed and
appealed.

Since the fatal 1955 ' accident, j
President Eisenhower has called
out the National: Guard to enforce
racial integration in Arkansas
schools.

Wyndham K. White and William
Kerr Jr., attorneys for the surviv-
ors of Mr. Snow and Mr. Prager,
are expected to argue that the
Little Rock situation demonstrated
that the commander in chief, Pres-
ident .Eisenhower, considers the
National Guardsmen F e d e r a l
troops. , . • . .

Robert Pine, first.assistant U. S.
attorney here, will present argu-
ments for the Government.

Differences Hit
State Measures
(Continued from Page One)
control and water bills passed-by
the two chambers.

The Senate yesterday.passed a
bill requiring registration of per-
sons practicing professionally be-
fore state agencies and returned it
to the House which concurred a
Senate amendment and sent it to
the Governor.

Senator Frank Owen of El Paso
and all El Paso representatives-
Miss Maud Igaacks, Malcolm Mc-
Gregor and Richard White—voted
in favor of the House bill on final
passage.

Both chambers then turned to
passing resolutions. The House
passed one asking House members
of the water conference committee
to insist upon including in the bill
an amendment exempting any im-
poundment of up to 200 acre-feet
of water' for any purpose from
state control.

The Senate passed a House-ap-
proved resolution warning Presi-
dent Eisenhower to keep Federal
troops out.of Texas schools. Two
senators attempted to temper
wording sharply criticizing the Su-
preme Court

Senators Abraham Kazen. Jr. and
Grady Hazlewood said a phrase
charging the U. S. Supreme Court
"upheld the right of anyone to
preach overthrow of our Govern-
ment" was not in keeping with the
"dignity of the Texas Legislature."

Their efforts failed.
The House adopted four resolu-

tions criticizing oil importing com-
panies.

The House approved a Senate-

passed bill permitting issuance of
revenue bonds by cities of 350,000
population or more for the purpose
of building a baseball, stadium. It
was called an attempt to help. Tex-
as land a major. league franchise.

Daniel's-second special session
opens at 10 a. m. tomorrow, after
the first endi at midnight tonight.

Developers Challenge
Water Board Figures
Developers of the proposed Coro-

nado Country Club addition today
challenged Public Service Board
estimates for furnishing water
service there.

The Board had said it would cost
$213,900 to install water lines, tanks
and roads needed to supply water
to the proposed Country Club and
400 homes.

Spokesmen ' for the developers
were. Engineer Duke Beard and
Contractor Charles Leavell. They
said they thought the estimate was
too high.

The Board agreed to review their
figures with engineers retained
by the developers, and to discuss
a possible solution later.

Stop Pain of Hemorrhoids!
Stop it Today at Home

—or money back!
IN DOCTOR'S TESTS, NEW STAINLESS FORMULA WITH

AMAZING ANESTHETIC ACTION STOPS PAIN INSTANTLY!

An amazing new, itiinless com-
pound has been developed to re-
lieve torture of simple piles at
home. Called stainless Pazo* It
does far more to relieve Bufftt-
Ing'l Clinical studies prove It.

In these doctor's tests, Pazo
brought both Internal and ex-
ternal relief 1 Instant relief for
patient after patient I

Many who suffered with pile*
for years nowenjoyreal comfortl
No other preparation, offers such
proof of promptrelief! Here'* why.

This remarkable Pazo formula
combines 6 medically-proved In-

•Xndcmirk rf Orgr. Libontorlei,

fredlents, Including Trlolyte, not
contained In any other leading
pilo preparation. This •mating'
substance has a- remarkable anes-
thetic action that stops p»in and
Itching instantly...while th«
medication goes to work reduc-
ing swelling. Results guaranteed
or money refunded by maker.

Get sensational new stalnlesi
Pazo®. Won't stain clothes. Mod-
ern suppositories or ointment
are now avallabls at druggist*.
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Just Laika Dog
Jv.ymfed.PrcM

SANTIAGO. Chile, Nov. 12.—Un*
amused civil and military authori-
ties today were looking for the
practical joker who parachuted a
dog into a Santiago suburb Sun-
day, touching off a rash of re-
ports that Sputnik H had ejected
its canine passenger over Chile.
Police took custody of the para-
chute and the dog, which was un-
harmed by the drop.

N**d GlastM?
Ask S^all

ESTABLISHED 1M1
102 East San Anton*

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Fed Younger
Thouundt of oouplw « w»ak, wom-out,
rahauf tod becawa body lack* iron. For new
voungec feelinn »fter 40, nr CWKX TOOK
"r.bleli. Contain iim for «nr pw, viat phfrjHB.viai

Bi. In a
'rabfoti. Contain iraafor _w,~r. —•.»-?-
hifb-potency doM Vitamin ft. In a nnfla
day, Ortrcx njmliei u mucfc in*ai IBdoc.
raw oyrtert, 4 ft*, of Jivar. 19 Ibr. "*»••{•
3-diy "set-acquainted" iiw only OS*. Or

Economy lire, wv* »1.«7. All druf pit*.

Corns
Removed
In A Jiffy I
Dr. Scholl'a Zino-pada not Mir «•'• ]"•
fart n«rv* î«Bp relief from eon pant, •"*
aim rimnT» nnrin nn» nf Mil nut aa»t»ayi
known to madical Grtaboztodajrl

Direct The Cowse Of Y»«r
Family's Future.

Pimm ¥•«• Estate Today.

WILLIAM D. OOLDFARB
Chartered Life llmderwriter

SOTthwMtera Lffo Iwraruc* C*.
J1 • N. KJUMM KE X-S4CS

PAZO
Jut Olntmut ini I

IUPPOIITOIIU •
OK OINTMINT

favorite of
alLthe world!
fry it and see u*y.\..

GPETSGl
is the one gin distilled mil countries

and served'round the world!

GILBETS DISTILLED LONDON DRY GIN. so PROOF, looi^wm NEUTRAL SPIRITS,w.i A.
LTD . C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O . . O J S T R I B U T E D BY NATIO.NAL DJSTILLERS PRO DUCTS .COMPANY

A CURTIS MAOAIINE

LIMITED
Exemplar of Fine-Car Craftsnaaji'sliip
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Whm you look at the Limited, you see a sweeping new length-a brilliant

new elegance - a completely new distinction in fine-car styling.

When you drive tt, you feel anew spirit ofmotim-a consummate new comfort

ofride-and the wondrous ease of fully powered handling.

Whm you possess it, you do so with justified pride. Your Buick dealer
will be honored to arrange a demonstration of the Limited at your convenience.

Wh«n better automobiles ar« built Buick will build them

S« TALES OF WELLS FARGO, Monday Might., NBC-TV Ond THE PATRICE MUNSEL SHOW, Fricby Nights, ABC-TV
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